Drivers Information
for the
WRT Weinland Trophy
at
20th und 21st
October 2018

Information and running of the event
Qualifying
There will be 5 laps in the qualifying heats. (RB only 4 Laps)

Finals
There will be 7 laps in the Finals. (RB only 5 laps)

Results
All results will be posted on the official notice board in the paddocks.

Prizes
The winners of the 1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes must be present. Failure to attend this ceremony will be
penalized by the loss of any monetary award / benefit associated with the corresponding
position at the end of the race.

Paddock reservation
On our website you can under the following link:
http://www.wrt-hollabrunn.at/weinlandtrohpy/fahrerlagerplan
order a paddock place reservations.
Only after receipt of the entry and receipt of the entry fee the paddock reservation
is considered fully.

Electricity at the Paddock
Each driver paddock has its own power connection. The power connection is marked with the same
number on the power box as that of the paddock.

Sanitary

In the paddock A there are toilets in the race tower.
In the paddock B is a sanitary container with toilets and 2 showers.

Fire Extinguishers
Each driver is responsible for ensuring that a single piece extinguisher of minimum 5 kg is
available within his own team area inside the paddock.

Umweltschutz
Jeder Fahrer muss, eine Plane (Mindestabmessungen 4 x 5 Meter) auf dem Boden auflegen,
sodass sich das ganze Fahrzeug auf der Plane befindet.

Waste
Each driver gets by the adm. checking a garbage bag to € 10 deposit. If the garbage bag is
Released back to the marked waste-container after the race, 10 € will be refunded.

Drivers Liaison Officer
The Drivers Liaison Officer will be recognisble by an orange vest. His picture, telephone number and
name will be postet on the official notice board. He may be reach at the driver’s paddock.

Cups
The following prizes will be awarded:
Cups fort he first 3 in each class.
Award ceremony leads to the loss of the prize.
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Classification

Running of the Event:

Touring Autocross 1600 2WD
Touring Autocross 2000 2WD
Touring Autocross 4000 2WD
Touring Autocross 4WD
Buggies 1400/1600 2WD
Buggies 4000 2 WD
Buggies 1600 4WD
Buggies 4000 4WD
Racer Buggies 125ccm
Racer Buggies 250ccm
Racer Buggies 160ccm
Quad
Mascom Cup
Rallycross

Running of the Event/Evaluation:
The Weinland Trophy 2018 takes place as an event of WRT Hollabrunn. In the course of the Weinland
Trophy, the last round of the ÖMSV Autocross-Championship will be held, as well as a race to the
Mascom Cup.
Participants of the ÖMSV state championship as well as participants in the Weinland Trophy start in the
same class division and drive according to the implementing regulations of the ÖMSV.
However, Weinland Trophy participants do not receive any points for the ÖMSV state championship they go in for the day's victory.
The Mascom Cup goes according to its prescribed guidelines.
Timekeeping:
The race is timed electronically by the Company Chronorace.
Transponder + bracket are available locally and must be used by all drivers.
With the deposit of the License or the official driver’s license/passport as deposit fee, you get the
Transponder and the bracket (5€ Caution).
If the transponder is lost or destroyed, the transponder must be repay.
There are no additional rental fees for the transponder.
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